INKNOTS
TIED
UP

Anything that can tangle up, will, including DNA
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notted threads securebuttons to shirts.
Knots in ropesatbachboatsto piers.Youcan
find knots in shoestrings,ties, ribbons, and
bows. But even without Boy Scouts or
sailors, knots would be everywhere.
Call it Murphy's Law ofknots: Ifsomething canget tangledup, it
wil. "Any*ling that's long and flexible seemsto somehowend up
lrnotbedj'saysAndrew Belmonte,an appliedmathematicianat PennsylvarriaStateUniversity in University Park.Belmontehasplenty of
alarming anecdotalevidence."It certainlyhappensin my house,with the
cordsofthe venetianblindl'But the
knot scourgeis a global one,asarryone who owns a desktop computer
can confirm after peeking at the
mess of connection cables and
power cords behind the desk.
Now, scientists think they maY
havefound out how and whythings
find their way into knotty arrangements. By tumbling a string of rope
inside a box, biophysicistsDorian
Raymer and Douglas Smith have
discoveredthat knots-even complex knots-form surprisingly fast
and often. The string first coils uP,
and then its free endsswivelaround
the other coils, tracing a random
path among them. That essentially
makesthecoilsinto abraid, producing knots, the scientistssay.
The results' relevance may go
well beyond explaining the ePi'
demic of tangled venetian blind
cords.That'sbecausespontaneous
knots seem to be prevalent in
nature, especiallyin biological molecules.For example,knotti
nessmay be crucial to the workings of certain proteins (MathTrek; scienceneus.org/articles/z o O6l ot +/mathtrek. aspt).And
knots can randomly form in DNA, hampering duplication or
geneexpression-somuch sothatlivingcells deployspecialknotchopping enzymes.
Raymer's interest in knots began as an answer waiting for a
question. Two yearsago,he was an undergtaduate student working in Smith's lab at the University of California, San Diego
(UCSD). Raymerfancied taking a classabout the abstracttheory ofknots, offeredby UCSD'smath department' Smith told him
that he shouldtake it only ifhe could find a practical usefor itsomekind of knot experiment.
Raymer never took the class,but he and Smith did come up
with a simple idea for an experiment. They put a string in a cubic
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container the sizeof a box oftissue. By tumbling the box 1o times
'1ike a laundry dryerj' as Raymer puts it, the researchershoped to
observeknots forming spontaneouslyon occasion.They didnt
have to wait for long: Knots formed right away."The first couple
of times, it was pretty amazingj' Raymer says.
The researchersrepeatedthe proceduremore than 3,oOOtimes,
and knots formed about everyother time. Longer strings,or moreflexible strings, tendedto knot more often.
The researcherstook pictures, planning to gather precise statistics of the types of knots that were forming. Raymer soon realizedthat.to makesenseofthe mess,he'dneedtoteachhimselfthe
mathematics of knots after all.
R E A D Y -MA D E TO O LS r he
theory ofknots beganin earnestin
the 186Os,underthe stimulus ofthe
British physicistWilliam Thomson,
laterknown asLord Kelvin. Kelvin
suggestedthat atoms of different
elementswere really different kinds
ofknotted vortices in the ether. So
to laythefoundationsof chemistry
he believed, it was imperative to
classifi knots. IJltimatel5 physicists
discoveredthat the ether didn't
exist. But mathematicians took an
interestin knots for knots'sake,as
part ofthe young branch ofmathematicscalledtopologi-.
Topolory studies shapes.Specifically, it studies shapes'properties
that are not affectedb1-stretching,
moving, twisting, or pulling-anything that doesn't break up the
object or fuse someof its parts. The
proverbial example is that, to a
topologist, a coffeemugis the same
asa doughnut. In your imagination'
you can squashthe mug into a doughnut shape,and it lrill retain
the property of having a hole, namely its handle.
A sphereis different. You can stretch a sphereinto a stick and
bend the stick so its endstouch. But turning that open ring into a
doughnut will involve fusing the ends,and that's forbidden.
In topology,a knot is arrycurvedline that closesup on ilself. possibly after a circuitouspath in three dimensions.Acirtle is regaded
asthe trivial" knot. Two loops are consideredto be the sameloot
ifyou can tum one into the other by topologicalslanipulation,
which in this casemeans anything that doesnot brealt the cun'e
or force it to run through itself.
o
Topologically,a knotted string is not a realkno! aslong asits ends
t
are free. That's becauseeither of the ends can alwaysthread back U
no
through any entanglementand undo the knot. An open string.
matter how garbled, is the same as a straight segment.(lfatleSCIENCE NEWS

maticians usually think of strings asbeing stretchableand infinitesimallythin,sointopolorythere is no issueofaknotbeingtight.)
Strictly speaking,then, the stringin Ra1'rnerand Smith'sboxwas
neverknotted. But it was still a mess.When the researchersjoined
the string's ends,they made it into a closedloop, often something
that evena mathematician would call a knot.
Il;a,'rnersoonrealizedthat telling different knots apart, or recognizingwhen two knots arethe sameis atrickybusiness. Topologists
usuallywork with two-dimensional drawings of knots called knot
projections.From different points ofview, the samecurvewill look
difierent and so will its projections.
Topologists'besttools for distinguishing knots are algebraicexpressions
called knot polynomials. These are
sumsofmultiples ofavariable, suchas
a, raisedto different powers.The vari- E
ablehasno mearringper se,and all the
information is in the numbersbywhich
it's multiplied.Buttheab makeit easierto calculateaknot polynomialstarting from a knot projection.
JamesAlexander,a Princeton University mathematician, invented the
first knot polynomial in the t92Os.
T\vo topologically equivalent knots
always will give the same Alexander
polynomial, no matter how different
their projections look. Soiftwo knots
havediferent polynomials,they'recertainly nonequivalent.The converse,
however,is not true: Some distinct
knots havethe sameAlexander polynomial. That meansthat the A]exander po\'nomial is not a fail-safeway of
distinguishing knots.
In the early f98os, VaughanJones
of the University of California, Berkeley rekindled mathematicians'interest
in knots when he defineda newkind
of knot polynomial, a discoverythat earnedhim the Fields Medal,
the most coveted prize in mathematics. The Jones polynomials
distinguish knots with greater,if not complete,accurarythan the
Alexanderpolynomials.That madethe JonespolynomialsRayrner's
choiceto cataloghis knots.
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Tl E LAN D Raymerwrote a computer program to calculateJones
polynomialsfrom the pictureshe had taken eachtime he opened
the box. The program found that the humble box had produced
at least 12Odistinct types of knots. Somewere pretty complex.
The mostbasicmeasureofknot complexityis the minimal crossing number,the numberofoverpasses
neededtodrawthe simplest
possibleprojection ofthe knot. For the trivial knot, that nnmbe,
is zero.The simplest true knot, the trefoil requires that just three
crossingsbe drawn. A few of the knots from the tumbling box
required as many as 11,Raymer and Smith report in the Oct. t6
Proceedingsof theNational Aca.dcmgof Sciencu.
Raymer sayshe and Smith were surprised,becauseprevious
knot experiments-physicists havetried a few in recentyears-had
seenonly someof the simplestknots. For example,in 2OO1Belmonte and his collaboratorsshowedthat a hanging chain (not
from Belmonte'svenetian blinds) tended to knot up when shaken.
In 2O06, a team led by physicist Jens Eggersofthe University of
Bristol in England got a ball chain to form knots by setting it on a
vibrating dish.
De Witt Sumners,an applied mathematicianat Florida State
University in Tiallahassee,sayshe was not surprised that knots
would form in a box. In computer simulations,mathematicians
havefound that random motion createspaths that almost always
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tie themselvesup. Togetherwith Stu Whittington of the University of Toronto, Sumnersdemonstratedmathematicallyin l98g
that if yorJwait long enough, these random walks will get knotted virtually tOOpercentof the time.
Sumrrerssuspectsthatrrith longertumbling, Raymerand Smith
would havegotten knots almost always,instead ofjust everyother
time. "They should havespun longerj'to seethe full effects,Sumnerssays.
In their paper, on the other hand, Raymer and Smith propose
atheoreticalexplanationforthe messintheirboxthat differ, frothe most generaltype ofrandom walk. Becausetheir string tended
to coil up whether or not it formed knots, they created Jmathematical model of abundle of coilsas a seriesof parallel,horizontal strands.In a computer simulation, Rayrnerand Smith allowed
oneofthe strands-representing oneofthe free endsofthe string_
to crossover or under one ofthe othersin the bundle,After sev_
eral such steps,the strands had braided, which often meant that
the string as a whole was now knotted,
This simplified model didn't reproducethe exactresultsoftheir
experimen! but it did predict that specificknots had aboutthe right
odds of forming within the allowed time.

JAM-PACKED Belmontecallsthe braid model ,tery obvious,
but maybe not universal," meaning that different physical ptrenomenaprobably tie knots in different ways.In bactiriat ONe, for
example,oneway that knots canform is by geneticrecombination.
That's when, to facilitate the reshufiling of genes,enzymescut
DNA at two placesand reattachthe endsin a different oider. Bacterial genomesare circular, so recombination can produce veritable knotted loops.
In the late 199Os,biochemistsdiscoveredenzymesthat seem
ableto detect when DNA has a knot. The enarmesthen undo the
knot by brute-force cut and paste.
Keeping DNA tidy may be crucial to some of the cell,smost
important functions. That's becausecopying DNA and reading
out the information it contains are performed by other
".r4y-"r]
calledpolymerases,which walk along DNA. 'When [a polymerase]
comesto a knotted area,it will be stuck" Belmonte says.
Scientistshavediscoveredsimilar knot-busting enzyrnesin cells
that haveopen-stringchromosomes,suchasin humans.The presenceof such enzymessuggeststhat knotting may be an issuefor
human chromosomesaswell. And scientistshavealsofound knots
in mitochondri4 cellular organellesthat contain loop DNA.
Another place where DNA
knots canform is insideviruses.
saysAndrzej Stasiak, a structural biologist at the University
of Lausanne in Switzerland.
Virusesbuild containerscalled
capsids in which the viruses
tightly pack their DNAfor traveling from one host cell to the
next.In someviruses,the capsid
keepsDNAat apressureofmore
than 60 atmospheres.
Stasiak saysthat the packing
processprobablyproducescoiling similar to that seen by
Raymer and Smith. Their coiland-braid model could helo
explain why the DNA of some
virusesoften endsup being knotted.
But even if Raymer and Smith's results don't prove to be
directly
relevant to the moleculesoflife, they are .a very good
beginning" for a general study ofphysical knots, accordiig to
Belmonte. "Now we can at least ask these questions:Are there
universal laws ofknots?" r
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